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Tha ctfvolopB^n^ pt tha Ci4Xti,vati,on of tho VlXd hupl^m 
t9 t^^ Swaat h^p1^^0 {m7-l9^) 
Tha wild apaolaa of laiplnua lutaua haa a aarlaa of eharactarlatloa 
vhloh guarantaa tha praaarvation of tha apaolaa in tha araaa 
vhora It can ba found• 
1) a hl£^ alkaloid contant which protacta it from tha 
daatruction by daar» 
2) a hardnasa of tha aaad«*coata raaultlng in tha pravantlon 
of garmlnation liamadlataly aftar rlpanaaa and» tharaby« 
protactlng tha planta ag:alnat tha daatruction by vlntar 
froata« Tha hardnaaa of tha aaad-ooata haa tha affact that 
aaada that ara capable for garmlnation can raat in tha aoil 
for many yaara ao that a fav of tham can aprout at a tl«a 
whan a davalopmant and ra«-rlpanlner of tha plant la poaalbla# 
3) a alow initial davalopmant* It» too« provldaa a aort of 
is:uarantaa againat daatruction* 
k) ahattaring poda* Tha poda ahattar at tha tlma of tha 
ripanlng of tha plant» raaultlng in apraadin^ tha aaada all 
ovar tha aurroundln^a* If thay remain in tha pod» thay 
occaaionally would garminata in it and ba daatroyad* 
5* a dark aaad coat* It raaulta in making tha moedm^ whan lying 
on tha soll» almoat inviaibla* 
Thaaa charactariatica» which ara uaaful for tha wild apaciaa» 
ara undaairabla for tha cultivatad plant* Tha alkaloid 
contant (bittamaaa - poiaon) makaa tha planta unuauabla for 
human and animal conaumptlon* Tha raciprocal form» without 
alkaloid contant» on tha othar hand» la tha praraquiaita for 
tha uaa of tha lupina aa food and foddar* 
BvaxT cultivatad apaciaa haa to hava an immadiata awalllng and 
garmlnating» whan tha nrnrndm ara aowad» ao that a continued 
growth of tha cultivatad plant in tha fialda la asatur^ ad* Tha 
ImMdiata swalllng» therefore» is a precondition for a good 
growth and» thereby» a righly cultivated field* 
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A rapid Initial devalopoentt In contrast to the slow Initial 
development of the wild species* Is a precondition for the 
ciiltivatod plant's being able to grow out of the weeds* 
The non-shattering of the pods» In contrast to the shattering 
of the podst la a precondition to the prevention of losses In 
the crop* 
The soft seed^-coatSt In contrast to the dark seed«*coatSt Is a 
precondition that the flour» which Is being gained for human 
consumption from the lupin seeds# Is as light as possible* 
Th© precondition for finding mutants with the desired heriditary 
mutations were methods with the help of which plants with the 
desired chiiracteristics could be discerned* 
With the help of these methods of discerning an artificial 
selection in the available supply of **wlld lupines^ was made* 
As plannedt all forms needed were found* After this process 
of selection the desired and found characteristics were combined* 
There were also cross«breedlngs between individual types, and 
the expected combinations were then sought a^ng the second gene-
ration* Two* threat four and finally all desired characteristics 
were found within one individual plant* This plant than became 
the starting point of a species whicht at the same timet is 
free of alkaloid» has soft seed-coats* Ixas a rapid initial 
development! non-shattering pods and white seeds* 
The apeciea with this combination of characteristics is being 
planted in numerous countrlaa and la being uaad as fodder and* 
aometlmeSf aa food for human conaumptlon* Thereby, the lupine 
haa become a model example for the breeding of a wild plant 
into a cultivated plant* 
The genetical analyala of tha daalred characteristics that are 
valuable for the cultivated species has shown that practically 
all these characteristics are of a recessive nature* The fact 
that the lupine is self-fertilising and that the desired 
characteristics are of a recessive nature, has essentially 
simplified the work of cultivating the plant* 
